2021-2022 Casa Grande Course Selections (Class of 2025)
Last Name ___________________

First Name _________________

Phone # ________________

Current School (please check one):
___ Cactus

___ CGMS

___ Legacy Traditional

___ Villago

___ Sacaton

___ Toltec

___ Grande Innovation Academy

___ Stanfield

___ St. Anthony’s

Other: ___________________________________

Required Classes

9th grade students have the following classes as required courses: English, Algebra, Science, PE/Health, and
Freshman Success (full year). In these required courses, you have choices as follows:
Regular Academic Classes:

Alternate Classes:

Parent Initials (Approval):

English 9

Honors English 9**

______________________________

Algebra I

Honors Algebra I**

______________________________

Honors Geometry** ______________________________
Honors Algebra II** ______________________________
Investigative Science

Honors Biology

______________________________

PE (1 Semester)

Dance I, Freshman Band/Marching Band/Symphonic Band,
Color Guard, Percussion, #Freshman Football,
JROTC I (full year) will replace PE and Health

Please circle any alternate class that you wish to take. In addition, if you wish to take an Honors/Pre-AP class,
your parents need to initial that choice. It would be good to have spoken to your middle school English, Math,
and/or Science teachers about your choices.
** Honors/Pre-AP courses have more rigorous standards as they are college preparation courses, and each
requires more homework and a higher level of reading. These course requests will REQUIRE a CGUHSD
Competency Exam to ensure appropriate placement. A student does not automatically get credit for a high-level
math taken at the middle school.
# Freshman Football REQUIRES that the student participate in the Freshman Football team.

As you consider your scheduling choices for the entire school year, there are a few things you must keep in mind. First, select courses
that make the most sense for preparing you for your education and/or career after school. College-bound students need to be taking
Pre-AP and AP courses, advanced math, advanced science, and depending on the school you plan to attend, you will need 2-3 years of
a world language and a year of a fine art. Taking these courses better prepare you for taking the ACT and SAT tests and the academic
rigor of college. Second, once you decide on what you want to take next year, you will NOT be allowed to change your schedule. The
reason is because we decide our staffing for the school year based on this schedule. When students decide to change their schedules
for first and/or second semester, it can dramatically affect the class sizes. When there is more unanticipated demand in some courses,
overloading can occur and because there are limits to how many students can be enrolled in a class, some students may not get to take
that class. Too much movement out of certain classes can create low enrollments to the point where a class may not be offered. This is
when it can affect how many teachers we would need. We want to avoid both these problems.

Course Descriptions can be found online at https://www.cguhsd.org
Go to “Families” and select “Course Description Catalog”
Electives: From the electives listed in the two columns below, number your elective choices from 1-7.

CTE Agriscience I S1-S2

Year

FA Freshman Band

Year

CTE Construction Technology I S1-S2

Year

FA Percussion

Year

CTE Marketing I S1-S2

Year

Geography of the World

Sem

CTE CAD/FAB STEM

Year

Pre-AP World History

Sem

CTE Intro to BioTech STEM S1-S2

Year

MSC History in Film

Sem

FA Art I S1-S2

Year

MSC Yearbook I

Year

FA Chorus I S1-S2

Year

PE Freshman Football Conditioning

Year

Color Guard S1-S2

Year

PE Personal Fitness

Sem

FA Dance 1 Beginning S1-S2

Year

JROTC I

Year

FA Drama I S1-S2

Year

WL Spanish I

Year

FA Stage Production S1-s2

Year

FA Beginning Band

Sem

Student Signature _________________________________________ Date ______________
Parent Signature __________________________________________ Date ______________

